Pregnant and postpartum women have reported a number of barriers that prevent them from being sufficiently physically active. Overcoming these barriers is critical to ensure the health benefits of physical activity to both mother and fetus. The primary focus of this review centers on the potential impact social support may have in overcoming each of the primary barriers to physical activity experienced during pregnancy and the postpartum period. A reasonable body of research exists regarding the relationships between social support and these barriers; however, few investigations have specifically attempted to mitigate the effects of these barriers via social support interventions. Within this review, the enabling influence of social support as it pertains to pregnant and postpartum women's physical activity is discussed. Recommendations are suggested for the application of social support in future research investigations involving physical activity during pregnancy and postpartum.
Pregnancy is a unique and often challenging time for most women, sometimes accompanied by physical discomfort and emotional strain not previously experienced. Multiple anthropometric and physiologic changes commonly occur during pregnancy, including an increase in weight, abdominal mass, joint laxity, and lumbar lordosis (Bullock, Jull, & Bullock, 1987; Danforth, 1967; Hartmann & Bung, 1999) , as well as increases in resting blood volume, stroke volume, cardiac output, heart rate, mean arterial pressure, and oxygen consumption (Clark et al., 1989; Pivarnik, 1996; Pivarnik et al., 1993) . As gestation progresses, the psychological state of pregnant women may vary in an episodic or transient manner. Although some women feel strength and fulfillment during pregnancy, other psychological changes manifest themselves in the form of increased anxiety, stress, fatigue, apathy, and or decreased self-worth, motivation, hopefulness, body image satisfaction, and perceived selfcontrol (Lancaster et al., 2010) .
Physical activity during pregnancy provides a myriad of benefits to both mother and baby and may have a protective effect against adverse outcomes during pregnancy and at delivery. Physical activity, both prepregnancy and throughout gestation, is associated with decreased risk of the pregnancy-related conditions such as gestational diabetes and preeclampsia (Dempsey et al., 2004; Oken et al., 2006; Rudra, Sorensen, Luthy, & Williams, 2008; Saftlas, Logsden-Sackett, Wang, Woolson, & Bracken, 2004; Sorensen et al., 2003; Zhang, Solomon, Manson, & Hu, 2006) . Activity during pregnancy has also been shown to promote healthy weight gain during pregnancy (Giroux, Inglis, Lander, Gerrie, & Mottola, 2006; Haakstad, Voldner, Henriksen, & Bo, 2007; Stuebe, Oken, & Gillman, 2009) , which helps reduce the risk of adverse outcomes to the maternal-fetal unit at delivery and beyond. Researchers have also shown that physical activity during pregnancy provides substantial psychological benefits including reduced levels of depressive symptoms and anxiety as well as increased body image satisfaction and self-esteem (Daley, Macarthur, & Winter, 2007; Galper, Trivedi, Barlow, Dunn, & Kampert, 2006; Poudevigne & O'Connor, 2006) . Maternal physical activity has been shown to be inversely associated with negative birth outcomes including, labor duration (Clapp, 1990; Melzer et al., 2010) , preterm delivery (Hegaard et al., 2008; Juhl et al., 2008) , and operative delivery (Melzer et al., 2010) . In addition, the majority of evidence indicates that physical activity during pregnancy leads to healthy decreases in birth weight within the recommended range (Hegaard, Pedersen, Nielsen, & Damm, 2007; Mudd et al., 2012; Owe, Nystad, & Bo, 2009 ). Infants and toddlers of women who regularly engage in some form of physical activity during pregnancy appear to show enhanced neurodevelopment and subcutaneous fat profiles compared with those whose mothers did not exercise throughout gestation (Clapp, 1996; Clapp, Simonian, Lopez, Appleby-Wineberg, & Harcar-Sevcik, 1998) .
It is clear that changes occur in total physical activity, intensity of activity, and energy expenditure throughout gestation (Evenson & Wen, 2010; Pereira et al., 2007; Rousham, Clarke, & Gross, 2006) , with a prominent decrease occurring from the second to the third trimesters (Downs, LeMasurier, & DiNallo, 2009; Pereira et al., 2007; Rousham et al., 2006; Stein, Rivera, & Pivarnik, 2003) . Regardless, current recommendations from the 2008 Physical Activity Guidelines for Americans suggest at least 150 min of moderate-intensity aerobic activity for healthy pregnant women who are not highly active and even greater amounts and intensity for those who are highly active (United States Department of Health and Human Services [DHHS], 2008) . Evenson and Wen (2010) recently found that only 14% of pregnant women achieved the minimal recommended amount of moderate-intensity activity. Moreover, it is suggested that only 48-61% of women are moderately active during pregnancy (Ning et al., 2003; J. Zhang & Savitz, 1996) . Pereira et al. (2007) found that the prevalence of insufficient physical activity in the postpartum period was almost double that of prepregnancy.
Women's suboptimal physical activity levels suggest that a number of barriers impede pregnant and postpartum women from being sufficiently active. Social support appears to be a crucial element in enabling women to overcome many of these barriers. This paper is a literature review pertaining to the multidimensional concept of social support, common physical activity barriers experienced by pregnant and postpartum women, and the influence of social support in enabling pregnant and postpartum women to overcome these barriers and participate in sufficient physical activity.
Barriers to Physical Activity During Pregnancy and Postpartum
Physical and psychological changes that occur during pregnancy and postpartum elicit unique challenges that may be difficult for women to manage. These include a transformation in physical appearance, the possibility of adjustments in interpersonal relationships, physical and emotional discomfort, and the impending new role of motherhood. The combination of such factors constitutes pregnancy and the postpartum period as remarkable, but life-altering events. Thus, it is plausible that a woman's thoughts, feelings, and behaviors throughout this experience may be distinctive (Gjerdingen, Froberg, & Fontaine, 1991) .
With respect to physical activity, a number of factors emerge during pregnancy and postpartum which impede women from being sufficiently physically active. Evenson, Moos, Carrier, & Siega-Riz (2009) examined perceived barriers to physical activity among 1,535 pregnant women and discovered that fatigue, physical discomfort, fear of harming the baby, and a lack of time as the most common reasons for not participating in physical activity. Such findings are confirmed by other survey-based investigations (Duncombe et al. 2009; Cramp & Bray, 2009; Da Costa & Ireland, 2013) . In addition to these primary barriers, a host of qualitative investigations have identified additional barriers to physical activity during pregnancy, including childcare responsibilities, dissatisfaction with body size, lack of access to workout facilities, low levels of self-confidence and motivation, and lack of informational support (Cioffi et al. 2010; Evenson, Moos et al., 2009; Hegaard, Kjaergaard, Damm, Petersson, & Dykes, 2010; Krans & Chang, 2011; Marshall, Bland, & Melton, 2013; Symons Downs & Hausenblas, 2004; Weir et al. 2010) . For postpartum women, the most commonly reported barriers to physical activity are clearly lack of time, child care, and fatigue or lack of energy (Evenson, Aytur et al., 2009 ).
The Role of Social Support
Social support is generally considered to be an act by one individual that aides another in carrying out a certain task or goal successfully. Some investigators assessing the relationship between social support and health behaviors have considered social support to be a unidimensional construct, while others have considered a more multidimensional approach, this being the most current consensus (Rees, Hardy, & Evans, 2007; Richman, Rosenfeld, & Hardy, 1993) . Although there is little agreement concerning the operational breakdown of elements that define social support and how these components should be assessed, most experts agree that the complexity of this concept extends far beyond a generic definition (Cohen, 1988) . Basic and general assessments of social support within the physical activity domain are common; however, the lack of specificity within some of these assessments may partially explain inconsistencies in the scientific literature.
Regardless, investigators have undertaken the task of determining the extent to which various types and amounts of social support predict health behaviors among specific populations. Although proposed theoretical frameworks that govern this line research have been notably understudied, four broad categories of social support have recently emerged and are gaining acceptance in the literature: emotional social support, informational social support, tangible social support, and esteem social support (Rees & Hardy, 2000) . Emotional support consists primarily of providing affection, care, and security toward the individual, while esteem support typically is considered to be the strengthening of the individual's confidence through appraisal. Informational support primarily encompasses the exchange of advice, counsel, or guidance from the provider to the recipient. Lastly, tangible support involves the providing of assistance in the form time or resources (e.g., providing a gym membership or helping with house chores).
Social support has been shown repeatedly to be positively associated with physical activity (Sherwood & Jeffery, 2000; Treiber et al., 1991) . Carron et al. (1996) examined the impact of social influences on physical activity behavior via meta-analysis and found moderate to large effect sizes for social support from family and important others with exercise attitudes and behavior. A comprehensive body of literature specifically suggests the crucial importance of social support in facilitating women's health (Hurdle, 2001) and it has been repeatedly found that social support from family, friends, and spouses all predict physical activity behavior among women (Eyler et al., 1999; Felton & Parsons, 1994; Tamers et al., 2011) . Researchers have suggested that women more frequently seek out and receive social support than do men (Greenglass, Burke, & Ondrack, 1990; Narayanan, Menon, & Spector, 1999) , and have a greater need for social support when engaged in a challenging task or time period (Neff & Karney, 2005) . Given the unique and life-altering challenges that women commonly experience throughout pregnancy and postpartum, regular physical activity participation may be difficult without some assistance. Therefore, the need for physical activity social support is heightened among pregnant and postpartum women.
Overcoming Barriers to Physical Activity During Pregnancy
Regardless of its operational breakdown, social support likely plays a role in determining physical activity among pregnant women. Da Costa and Ireland (2013) found social support to be inversely related to reported barriers to gestational physical activity among pregnant women, particularly if less physically active prepregnancy. In addition, pregnant women have reported that social support from family or friends is critical in alleviating the challenges of consistently participating in physical activity (Cioffi et al. 2010; Evenson, Moos et al., 2009) . Though collective findings within the literature suggest social support is critical in enabling physical activity during pregnancy, individual investigations have focused primarily on the impact of social support on specific pregnancy-related challenges.
Fatigue and Physical Discomforts
There are physical complications during pregnancy that may frequently illicit a prescription of inactivity or bed rest from the health care provider. However, the more common physical barriers to physical activity for pregnant women appear to be fatigue and or lack of energy, particularly during the first and third trimesters (Evenson, Moos et al., 2009; Hegaard, Kjaergaard et al., 2010) , as well as discomfort or pain in the back, hips, and legs (Evenson, Moos et al., 2009; Pivarnik et al., 2006) . Fatigue and general lack of energy during the initial weeks of pregnancy has been suggested to be partly the result of the woman's hormonal changes and an increased metabolic demand imposed on the maternal-fetal unit (Chang, Pien, Duntley, & Macones, 2010; Lee, Zaffke, & McEnany, 2000) . However, fatigue during the third trimester appears to result more from sleeping difficulties and general discomfort during sleeping periods (Chang et al., 2010; Lee et al., 2000) . Preliminary research shows that inadequate sleep duration and quality during pregnancy may elevate the risk of various adverse outcomes, including longer periods of labor, pain during labor, caesarean section, and preterm birth (Chang et al., 2010; Lee & Gay, 2004; Micheli et al., 2011) . Furthermore, it has been reported among third-trimester pregnant women that the number of individuals available to help is inversely associated with fear of childbirth, anxiety, and fatigue (Hall et al., 2009 ). Pregnancy-induced nausea is an additional physical barrier to gestational activity and if severe enough, may eliminate habitual physical activity from a woman's lifestyle. Most commonly observed in the first trimester, nausea and vomiting in early pregnancy is reported by as many as 75% of pregnant women, with approximately 35% of patients requiring clinical aid (Attard et al., 2002; Davis, 2004; Gadsby, Barnie-Adshead, & Jagger, 1993; Lacroix, Eason, & Melzack, 2000) . Over 90% of these women report the disappearance of nausea and vomiting by 20 weeks gestation, however, in some cases the condition may last the entire pregnancy (Gadsby et al., 1993 ). In very rare cases hyperemesis gravidarum may occur, which is characterized by severe levels of nausea and vomiting, ultimately leading to hospitalization as a result of dehydration, electrolyte imbalance, and weight loss (Niebyl, 2010) . Nausea and fatigue during pregnancy have been shown to be negatively associated with level of social support received, but positively related to levels of stress and depression (Attard et al., 2002; Buckwalter & Simpson, 2002; Chou, Lin, Cooney, Walker, & Riggs, 2003; Da Costa et al., 2010; Koken et al., 2008; Kuo, Wang, Tseng, Jian, & Chou, 2007) . Thus, social support given to pregnant women from friends, family or significant others could be instrumental in ensuring physical and mental relief and rest to allow for physical activity.
Fear of Harming the Baby
Some pregnant women cite fear of harm to themselves or their baby as an underlying reason for decreasing physical activity levels (Doran & O'Brien, 2007; Duncombe et al., 2009; Evenson & Bradley, 2010; Evenson, Moos et al., 2009; Hegaard, Kjaergaard et al., 2010) . The fear of harming the baby during physical activity may be particularly prominent among those women who have previously miscarried, received fertility treatment, or experienced a traumatic event during pregnancy themselves or via someone they knew (Hegaard, Kjaergaard et al., 2010) . In the past there was indeed some concern that vigorous-intensity activity during pregnancy could be harmful to the maternal-fetal unit. Vigorous-intensity physical activity has been seldom investigated in this population. However, preliminary investigations indicate a reduced risk for various adverse outcomes to both mother and fetus, with prepregnancy vigorous-activity being of utmost importance (Evenson, Siega-Riz, Savitz, Leiferman, & Thorp, 2002; Hegaard et al., 2008; Oken et al., 2006; Zhang et al., 2006) . Because there is no empirical evidence that pregnant women can safely begin to engage in vigorous-intensity physical activity during pregnancy, the 2008 Physical Activity Guidelines for Americans suggest that healthy pregnant women may remain active at a vigorous-intensity level if they were habitually vigorously-active before pregnancy (DHHS, 2008) . Indeed, these recommendations suggest that any increases in prenatal physical activity should be gradual and discussed regularly with prenatal health care providers.
Mudd et al. (Mudd, Nechuta, Pivarnik, & Paneth, 2009) recently assessed the perceptions of physical activity safety in a cross-sectional, ethnically diverse sample of pregnant women from nine prenatal care practices in western Michigan. Although 80% of these women intended to be active throughout pregnancy, only 29% reported achieving at least 150 min of physical activity per week. The majority felt moderate-intensity activity was not dangerous to engage in; however, only 36% felt vigorous intensity activity to be safe. Similarly, Evenson & Bradley (2010) found that 78% of pregnant women believed the moderate-intensity activity to be beneficial, but only 13% of pregnant women agreed that vigorousintensity physical activity has some gestational benefit. It is possible that fear of harming the unborn child is a more notable reason why pregnant women are avoidant of physical activity, particularly of vigorous-intensity (Hegaard, Kjaergaard et al., 2010; Mudd et al., 2009 ). However, an alternate reason for such avoidant behavior may be that vigorous-intensity physical activities are more detrimental to an individual's activity maintenance efficacy beliefs than are moderate-intensity activities (Sallis, Hovell, & Hofstetter, 1992) .
Informational social support may have a critical impact on minimizing perceptions of fear of harming the baby as a result of gestational physical activity. Clarke and Gross (2004) conducted prospective investigation among 57 pregnant women and found that nearly all received some physical activity advice at one point during their pregnancy, with approximately half of the women reporting on more than three occasions (Clarke & Gross, 2004) . However, it was also found that one in five pregnant women have received confusing and or contradictory information or advice regarding gestational physical activity (Clarke & Gross, 2004) . Preliminary investigations have suggested that many of pregnant women reported reading books and magazines as their primary source for information for physical activity during pregnancy, particularly early on (Clarke & Gross, 2004; Gross & Bee, 2004) . However, family and friends have been cited as the more preferred and constant source of physical activity advice throughout pregnancy (Gross & Bee, 2004) . Moreover, Melender (2002) reported that fears during pregnancy can be alleviated through talking openly about feelings and increasing knowledge surrounding the pregnancy experience, two services that families are often capable of providing. However, it must also be considered that the strong influence of familial informational support toward pregnant women may also be negative. This may be illustrated by the finding that 59% of pregnant women receive discouragement of physical activity from family members at some point during the second trimester, and a higher 85% at some point during the third trimester (Clarke & Gross, 2004) .
In the absence of familial social support, accurate information and current physical activity recommendations provided by prenatal health care providers may be crucial in minimizing fears. However, Krans et al. (2005) reported that only 31% of pregnant women engaged in a physician-initiated physical activity discussion, somewhat higher than Clarke and Gross (2004) and Evenson and Pompeii (2010) who found that only 18% and 23.5% of pregnant women received physical activity advice from their prenatal health care providers. Health care providers may be extremely conservative in the physical activity advice they provide, and some may not discuss gestational physical activity at all with their patients. This behavior may result from the providers being unfamiliar with the most recent recommendations and research on health benefits of maternal physical activity. For example, Entin and Munhall (2006) showed that 62% of obstetricians still specify a maximum heart rate during exercise and more than 50% suggest reduced activity during the 3rd trimester for healthy pregnancies, neither of which are recommended in the most recent guidelines. In addition, Bauer et al. (2010) found that 64% of prenatal health care providers do not believe heart rate should exceed 140 beats per minute during maternal exercise, a recommendation which was removed from all guidelines published after 1985. Furthermore, Bauer et al. (2010) found only 6% of obstetricians believe vigorous physical activity during pregnancy to be beneficial to the maternal-fetal unit.
Prenatal health care providers, as sources of informational support, are in an influential position where they can potentially initiate and promote positive behavior change. Because of a unique concern that pregnant women may have regarding the health of their unborn child, it is plausible that their receptiveness to health care providers' advice is increased compared with prepregnancy. For this reason, it is critical for prenatal health care providers to be knowledgeable and supportive regarding the benefits of and most current recommendations for gestational physical activity. It is likewise crucial that they convey this information regarding physical activity to their patients by initiating discussion multiple times throughout pregnancy.
Pregnancy-Related Depression
Psychological health and mood clearly affect physical activity levels during pregnancy (Poudevigne & O'Connor, 2006) . Although diagnosed depression is not commonly reported by pregnant women as a reason for their being physically inactive, depressive symptoms such as fatigue and lack of motivation are prominent impediments. Symptoms of depression and anxiety vary substantially during pregnancy, with the second and third trimesters being a particularly vulnerable time, potentially affecting 12-13% of all pregnant women (Bennett, Einarson, Taddio, Koren, & Einarson, 2004b) . Emotional distress and depressive symptoms during pregnancy may be even more severe than in the postpartum period (Josefsson, Berg, Nordin, & Sydsjo, 2001 ) and have been shown to be related to critical health indicators such as physical inactivity, poor dietary habits, and sleep difficulties (Da Costa, Dritsa, Rippen, Lowensteyn, & Khalife, 2006; Da Costa, Rippen, Dritsa, & Ring, 2003; Hurley, Caulfield, Sacco, Costigan, & Dipietro, 2005) . Women with prenatal depression have been shown to be more likely to miss prenatal care visits and are at greater risk for obstetric complications than are pregnant women without depressive symptoms (Bennett, Einarson, Taddio, Koren, & Einarson, 2004a; Bowen & Muhajarine, 2006; Lusskin, Pundiak, & Habib, 2007) . In addition, there is evidence that social support has some impact on minimizing the physical and social impairment among pregnant women battling depressive symptoms (Setse et al., 2009 ). Croezen et al. (2012) reported recent longitudinal findings that poor mental health is related to both low amounts of positive social support and high amounts of negative social support in a nonpregnant population and also that physical inactivity is associated with poor experiences with social support. Significant inverse associations between perceived social support and depressive symptoms, body-image dissatisfaction, and levels of stress have been shown during the first trimester (Chou et al., 2003) .
Depression, anxiety, self-esteem, body-image dissatisfaction, and stress level are all closely related barriers to physical activity and are intrapersonal in nature. Therefore, emotional and esteem support from a solid support system, consisting of immediate family and friends, may be critical in the overcoming these barriers, especially through providing comfort and confidence (Tarkka & Paunonen, 1996) . MacDonald et al. (1992) found that married pregnant women had significantly lower levels of depression than did unmarried cohabitating pregnant women and pregnant women living alone. In addition, women with supportive husbands appear to have lower anxiety and distress levels in each trimester compared with women without supportive husbands (Kalil, Gruber, Conley, & Sytniac, 1993) . Rodriguez et al. (2001) provided evidence that social support predicted maternal adjustment to pregnancy as well as time spent in physical activity. The fact that among pregnant women, depression, anxiety, and other negative mental health conditions may be either a result of or cause of physical inactivity is an interesting paradox.
Considerations for Specific Subgroups of Pregnant Women
Behavioral response to social support during pregnancy may vary depending on the subgroup of pregnant women being studied (Dunkel-Schetter et al., 1996) . Specifically, ethnicity seems to play a role in a woman's perception of the benefit and/or risk of being physically active during pregnancy. For example, Hispanic or Latino women have greater fears of harming the baby as a result of physical activity compared with pregnant women of other ethnicities, and have been shown to be less physically active during pregnancy (Evenson, Savitz, & Huston, 2004; Mudd et al., 2009; Ning et al., 2003; Petersen, Leet, & Brownson, 2005) . Among Hispanic or Latino women, the extended family plays an important role in providing support, particularly emotional support, including grandparents, aunts, uncles, and cousins (Dunkel-Schetter et al., 1996; Keefe, Padilla, & Carlos, 1979) . Further, female relatives and the baby's father have been shown to provide the majority of support (Engle, Scrimshaw, Zambrana, & Dunkel-Schetter, 1990; Thornton et al., 2006; Zayas & Solari, 1994) . Engle et al. (1990) discovered that family support among Hispanic or Latino women during pregnancy was associated with a greater knowledge of, and more advanced preparation for pregnancy and delivery. Some investigations have revealed that Hispanic or Latino women need and receive less emotional and tangible support than do women from other ethnicities and that they report less stress and greater satisfaction with the support they do receive (Collins et al., 1993; Norbeck & Anderson, 1989) . However, it is also possible that the more commonplace and consistent nature of social support in this culture may lead to differences in how it is defined compared with individuals from other cultures (Dunkel-Schetter et al., 1996) . Thus social support among Hispanic or Latino women may be simply underreported.
Physical activity levels are significantly lower and adverse prenatal conditions are significantly higher in Latino women than other ethnicities (Chasan-Taber et al., 2007) . With the intent to understand the distinctive nature of support in this culture, Thornton et al. (2006) conducted a community-based investigation to assess the impact of social support on physical activity and dietary behaviors of Latino pregnant women. Specific to gestational physical activity, husbands were found to be the most influential source of informational, tangible, and emotional support to pregnant women. However, the investigators also found that Latino pregnant women believed that husbands rarely provided the tangible support of watching children so that their wives could exercise. In addition, Latino pregnant women were also reminded from all immediate and extended family to abstain from vigorous physical activity whenever possible (Thornton et al., 2006) .
Social support provided to pregnant teenagers may be uniquely important, as they are in a transient phase of psychological and physical development common during the teen years. Investigations have shown the quantity of and teenager's satisfaction with social support is directly related to birth complications (Barrera, 1981; Rogers, Peoples-Sheps, & Suchindran, 1996) . In addition, length of labor among pregnant teenagers has been sown to be inversely related to social network size (May 1992) . Family social support is critical to this subgroup of pregnant women, and has been shown to be associated with psychological health, most notably, postpartum depression (Dunkel-Schetter et al., 1996; Turner, Grindstaff, & Phillips, 1990) . Emotional and financial support have been reported as the greatest needs for this specific subgroup of pregnant women, with the teenager's mother as the most prominent source of support (May 1992) .
Overcoming Barriers to Postpartum Physical Activity
With new responsibilities and lifestyle changes that accompany the birth of a child, postpartum women are challenged with a unique set of barriers to physical activity. While some first-time mothers experience an increase in postpartum vitality, a significant decrease in perceived quality of life has been reported over the initial postpartum months (Gjerdingen et al., 2003) . Moreover, during the postpartum period there is an increased perceived domestic workload for the mother (Gjerdingen et al., 2005) , as well as a possible decrease in perceived partner support as the postpartum period progresses (McVeigh et al., 2000) . Various investigations have shown that social support has an enabling influence on physical activity behavior among postpartum women (Albright, Maddock, & Nigg, 2005; Evenson, Aytur, et al., 2009; Smith et al., 2005) . Similar to pregnancy, the influence of physical activity social support during the postpartum period has been most comprehensively investigated with respect to specific physical activity barriers commonly experienced.
Lack of Time and Child Care
The many responsibilities that accompany infant care combined with household errands and the possible return of work responsibilities can be time consuming. Women in the postpartum period have indicated overwhelmingly that a lack of time is the most common reason for physical inactivity (Evenson, Aytur et al., 2009) . In general, physical activity is markedly decreased for parents compared with nonparents, with parenthood having the greatest effect on the activity levels of mothers (Bell & Lee, 2005; Brown & Trost, 2003) . Nomaguchi and Bianchi (2004) found that mothers spend almost 1.5 hours less every two weeks participating in leisure-time physical activity compared with fathers. Although more likely to engage in household activities and errands, mothers participate in substantially less exercise and leisure-time physical activity, particularly at moderate to vigorous-intensity than do nonmothers (Bellows-Riecken & Rhodes, 2008; Scharff, Homan, Kreuter, & Brennan, 1999; Sternfeld, Ainsworth, & Quesenberry, 1999) . Furthermore, both the age of and number of children at home may influence maternal physical activity levels with younger children requiring more attention, possible exacerbating the lack of time issue (Bellows-Riecken & Rhodes, 2008; Nomaguchi & Bianchi, 2004) . Other investigations indicate that mothers with multiple children have less time for leisuretime activities (Sternfeld et al., 1999) and that there may be a negative dose-response relationship between the number of children and physical activity levels (Brown & Trost, 2003) .
Not surprisingly, one of the most commonly reported enablers to postpartum women being active is tangible support provided by the partner (Evenson, Aytur et al., 2009; Hamilton & White, 2010 ). Partner assistance with child care has been shown to be associated with maternal sport and exercise participation of higher intensity, in addition to an improved perceived partner relationship (Blum, Beaudoin, & Caton-Lemos, 2004) . Moreover, Hinton and Olson (2001) found that the husband's exercise habits may predict maternal exercise frequency among postpartum women. One specific psychological variable related to the barrier of child care is a perceived guilt that parents may experience as a result from having to ask others to watch or care for their child/children while they participate in physical activity (Hamilton & White, 2010) . However, in many cases family can serve as a crucial provider of tangible support during pregnancy, including child care (Thornton et al., 2006) . This source of support is especially crucial given the findings of Hamilton and White (2010), who found that parents are able to engage in physical activity free of guilt when family members are the individuals watching their children. Miller, Trost, & Brown (2002) conducted a randomized control trial with the intent to increase maternal activity through printed informational booklets and also discussion groups. These groups focused on the benefits of physical activity, strategies to overcome physical activity barriers by increasing partner support, social advocacy, and capacity building. In addition to finding that partner support and self-efficacy may be the primary mediators to physical activity levels of young mothers, investigators found that women who received printed information and participated in discussion groups with other young mothers were more likely to achieve current recommendations of at least 150 min of moderate-intensity activity per week (Miller et al., 2002) .
Fatigue and Lack of Energy
Fatigue, irregular sleep, and general lack of energy are common issues during the postpartum period and have been shown to impede women from engaging in leisure time physical activity (Beilock et al., 2001; Evenson, Aytur et al., 2009) . Although there is a unique metabolic demand placed on both pregnant women and women who breastfeed during the postpartum period, a probable difference between pregnancy and postpartum fatigue is the adjustment to constant sleep disruptions to care for the child. Among postpartum women, help at home from a significant other or immediate family member has been reported to be the most important facilitator of sufficient maternal rest (Price et al., 2012) , theoretically enabling mothers to feel they have the energy necessary to be active. However, the majority of postpartum women believe that participating in postpartum physical activity would make them feel more energetic (Evenson, Aytur et al., 2009 ). Because of the emotional and physical distress that irregular sleeping patterns illicit, it is little wonder that fatigue in this time period is a symptom of postpartum depression. Confirming this relationship, various investigations have shown that lower amounts of sleep, greater levels of fatigue, and suboptimal infant sleeping patterns are all associated with greater depressive symptoms in the postpartum period (Dennis & Ross, 2005; Lee et al., 2000; Wolfson, Crowley, Anwer, & Bassett, 2003) .
Postpartum Depression
The experience of "baby blues" is the mild experience of any of a number of depressive symptoms, including fatigue, guilt, loss of interest in life, insecurity, anxiety, mood swings, inability to sleep, loss of appetite, reluctance to breast feed, harmful thoughts, and reduced quality of life (Da Costa et al., 2006; Hatton et al., 2005) . In contrast, clinically diagnosed postpartum depression is usually denoted by the extreme or incontrollable experience of any or a combination of these symptoms and has been shown to afflict 6-13% of childbearing women (Gaynes et al., 2005; O'Hara & Swain, 1996) . It is estimated that approximately half of the total cases occur in the initial 3 months following delivery, with the peak incidence usually occurring within the first 4-6 weeks (Cooper, Campbell, Day, Kennerley, & Bond, 1988; Cox, Murray, & Chapman, 1993) . Although this incidence may be no greater than at other times during the lifespan of women, the argument can be made that postpartum depression is more difficult to endure with sudden imposing demands of caring for a newborn child. Postpartum depression is an extremely complex condition that requires treatment to prevent negative experiences for both mother and child. These may include difficult maternal-fetal interactions (Murray, Fiori-Cowley, Hooper, & Cooper, 1996) , mothers having more negative perceptions of infant behavior (Mayberry & Affonso, 1993) , and an increased risk of future episodes of depression (Wisner, Parry, & Piontek, 2002) . Furthermore, infants of women suffering from postpartum depression are more likely to show behavioral issues (Miller, Barr, & Eaton, 1993) and reduced capability to perform tasks using cognitive function (Murray, 1992) .
Investigators have shown consistently that there is a strong inverse relationship between postnatal social support and risk of postpartum depression (Collins, Dunkel-Schetter, Lobel, & Scrimshaw, 1993; Logsdon, McBride, & Birkimer, 1994; Xie, He, Koszycki, Walker, & Wen, 2009; Xie et al., 2010) . Some even suggest that a solid social support system may serve as a buffer to postpartum depression onset (Beck, 2001) . Webster et al. (2011) recently found that postpartum women who reported low levels of social support had significantly higher levels of depressive symptoms than did women who reported adequate levels of social support. Likewise, the authors found that women receiving only low levels of social support, specifically from families or significant others, yielded significantly lower physical, psychological, social, and environmental quality of life scores compared with women reporting adequate family support (Webster et al., 2011) . Xie et al. (2010) found that the husband's level of support provides the most influential role of all immediate relationships in influencing the risk for postpartum depression.
Current research regarding the impact of postpartum physical activity on reducing depression is minimal but provides strong initial evidence that it may be an effective natural treatment (Daley et al., 2007; Poudevigne & O'Connor, 2006) . Armstrong et al. have recently investigated the effects of group-based pram walking in initiating postpartum physical activity and reducing depressive symptoms via randomized controlled trials (Armstrong & Edwards, 2003 , 2004 . Although sample size was relatively small in both studies, results suggest that the social interaction provided by the group sessions in conjunction with regular physical activity provided reductions in depressive symptoms. However, in some cases postpartum depression may act as a barrier and prevent women from attending such social gatherings. Therefore, medical intervention for the depression may be necessary first for women to be able receive the benefits physical activity provides on alleviating depressive symptoms.
Conclusion
Given the life-changing events and associated challenges presented to women during pregnancy and postpartum, the role of social support appears to be critically important in enabling many to achieve sufficient levels of physical activity. Barriers to physical activity during pregnancy and postpartum are not yet fully understood, particularly with respect to how they can be attenuated. Social support is a promising avenue in which pregnant and postpartum women may be able to become more active, and in so doing, secure the many health-related benefits of physical activity for themselves and their babies. However, there are multiple needs within this line of research if the true impact of physical activity social support is to be thoroughly understood as it pertains to this specific population. The relationship between different types of social support and each individual barrier should be an initial step in the research process, particularly given the complex nature of most prenatal and postpartum challenges faced by women. Within this assessment, specific sources of support within a woman's social network (i.e., family, friends, significant others) should also be considered. Furthermore, the effect of physical activity social support on various combinations of physical activity barriers should be examined as it is unlikely that pregnant and postpartum women rarely experience a single impeding factor. In addition, there is a current need to conduct intervention trials to determine the extent to which social support decreases levels of nausea, fatigue, and physical discomfort in these populations. Future research should continue to assess the impact of informational support from both familial and health care sources. Specifically, investigations are needed to examine whether accurate physical activity information provided by these sources will alleviate fears and enhance efficacy beliefs of pregnant women and increase levels of physical activity. Given that physical activity self-efficacy has been shown to predict exercise behavior in both pregnant and postpartum women (Hinton & Olson, 2001; Cramp & Bray, 2009; Cramp & Bray, 2011) and that elements of social support have been theorized to predict efficacy beliefs (Bandura, 1977) , investigations are needed that examine the possible mediating influence of self-efficacy within the social support/gestational physical activity relationship. The challenge to encourage pregnant women to be sufficiently physically active is formidable, given the complex, multidimensional nature of the prenatal period. A further and more precise exploration of social support among this population may reveal specific strategies that can be used to increase maternal physical activity and provide concomitant health benefits to both mother and baby. 
